Buncombe County Juvenile Crime Prevention Council
2019 Raise the Age Allocations Schedule
Thursday, December 5th, 2019
200 College Street, Asheville
4th Floor Room 404

8:30am Welcome and Introductions / Review of Day
Orientation for Allocations Hearing
Program Enhancement Plan Update

Program Presentations
Presenters have 10 minutes to present, and 5 minutes for Q & A

• Buncombe Alternatives Teen Court
• Buncombe Alternatives Earn and Learn Restitution
• Eliada Students Training for Advancement
• Horse Sense of the Carolinas
• Kids at Work Interpersonal Program
• PIVOT Point
• TASK, Barium Spring Home for Juvenile Sex Offenders
• Trinity Place Runaway and Homeless Youth Shelter

OPEN DELIBERATIONS